
 

Eleagnus Angustifolia – Silverberry Russian 
Olive Shrub 
Elaeagnus angustifolia is a deciduous Shrub growing to 7 m (23ft) by 7 m (23ft) 
at a medium rate.  

It is hardy to zone 2 and is not frost tender. It is in flower in June, and the seeds 
ripen from Sep to October. The flowers are hermaphrodite (have both male and 
female organs) and are pollinated by Bees. It can fix Nitrogen.  

The plant prefers light (sandy), medium (loamy) and heavy (clay) soils, requires 
well-drained soil and can grow in nutritionally poor soil. The plant prefers acid, 
neutral and basic (alkaline) soils, and can grow in very alkaline and saline soils. 

It cannot grow in the shade. It requires dry or moist soil and can tolerate 
drought. The plant can tolerate maritime exposure. 

HABITATS: 

Woodland Garden Sunny Edge; Dappled Shade; Hedge; 

Plants can be grown as a hedge in exposed positions, tolerating maritime 
exposure. It is fairly fast-growing and very tolerant of pruning, but is rather 
open in habit and does not form a dense screen. Because the plant fixes 
atmospheric nitrogen, it makes a hedge that enriches the soil rather than 
depriving it of nutrients. An essential oil obtained from the flowers is used in 
perfumery. A gum from the plant is used in the textile industry in calico 
printing. Wood - hard, fine-grained. Used for posts, beams, domestic items, it is 
also much used for carving. The wood is an excellent fuel. 

  



CULTIVATION DETAILS: 

An easily grown plant, it succeeds in most soils that are well-drained, though it 
dislikes shallow chalk soils. Prefers a light sandy soil that is only moderately 
fertile, succeeding in poor soils and dry soils. Requires a position in full sun, 
growing very well in hot dry positions. Plants are very drought and wind 
resistant, they tolerate conditions of considerable salinity and alkalinity. A very 
hardy plant, tolerating temperatures down to about -40°c. However, plants 
prefer a continental climate and are apt to be cut back in severe winters in 
Britain because the summer is often not warm enough to have fully ripened the 
wood. A very variable species. This species is often cultivated in N. Europe for 
its edible fruits, there are many named varieties and some of these are 
thornless. This species has a symbiotic relationship with certain soil bacteria, 
these bacteria form nodules on the roots and fix atmospheric nitrogen. Some of 
this nitrogen is utilized by the growing plant but some can also be used by 
other plants growing nearby. An excellent companion plant, when grown in 
orchards it can increase yields from the fruit trees by up to 10%. Plants are very 
tolerant of pruning, they usually resprout freely even when cut right back to 
the ground. This species is notably resistant to honey fungus. The flowers are 
sweetly and heavily scented. 

Propagation  

Seed - best sown as soon as it is ripe in a cold frame. It should germinate in late 
winter or early spring, though it may take 18 months. Stored seed can be very 
slow to germinate, often taking more than 18 months. A warm stratification for 
4 weeks followed by 12 weeks cold stratification can help. The seed usually 
(eventually) germinates quite well. Prick out the seedlings into individual pot as 
soon as they are large enough to handle and plant out when they are at least 
15cm tall.  
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